Integration of prescribed burns into management systems with herbicide and mechanical controls is proposed as an economically efIicient means of improving the productivity of Macartney rose infested rangeland. Roller crushing followed by prescribed bums produce the highest rate of return (15%) and the lowest maximum investment. However, because of the great regrowth potential of the brush, this low-intensity system is also associated with the greatest risk. Systems which utilize initial mechanical controls followed by aerial application of 2,4,5-T+ picloram and maintenance treatments of prescribed burning and/or individual-plant treatments with herbicides are less risky but more capital intensive. Internal rates of return for the more intensive treatments range from 11.2 to 11.7%. Fire-based systems increase the rate of return by as much as 13.8% over systems with the same initial treatment but without prescribed burning.
Economic considerations are critical to developing a range improvement program to meet specific land management objectives. Therefore, the objective of this research is to quantify the economic performance of previously developed schemes, non-fire and fire based systems, for improvement of Macartney rosedominated Coastal Prairie.
Procedures
Specific systems evaluated have been applied under both research and operational conditions since 197 1. Most of the treatment sequences were originally proposed by Scifres (1975b) .
Response curves were developed based on research results (Gordon and Scifres 1977 , Hoffman 1966 , Hoffman et al. 1968 , Scifres 1975b and verified by interviews with producers having experience with the specific system or treatment. Published data were used to estimate carrying capacities of cattle based on herbage production following treatment (Whitson et al. 1979) for the first 10 years of the planning profiles. These data were verified and changes in weaning percentages and weaning weights obtained by producer interview (P.H. Welder, pers. comm.) . Estimates of carrying capacity change for some treatments were also published by other workers (Hoffman 1966) . Production responses for the remaining 10 years of the planning periods were projected based on perpetuation of treatment effects established earlier in the profiles.
Assumptions underlying development of the response curves were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5. 6.
7.
All sites infested with Macartney rose will respond, on a relative basis, to the systems selected as will the Blackland site (primarily Victoria clay [fine, montmorillonitic, hyperthermic Ucid Pellustert]) from which the data base was formed.
Other management practices (grazing system, parasite control, etc.) are not limitations to production change from brush management, nor will there be synergisms between brush management and livestock management (this assumption presumably resulted in conservative estimates). Planning horizon of 20 years depends on systems equilibrating after 10 years, i.e., allows perpetuation of range improvement by practices applied after year 10. Systems will cause no change in other products, such as wildlife. Systems will not change ratio of breeding males to females. Annual rainfall will follow annual average for past 20 years (94 cm). System selection is constrained by past vegetation management practices such that 2 brush growth types, disturbed and undisturbed, must be considered separately. Response curves were developed as discussed by Whitson and Scifres (1980) for 2 growth forms, disturbed (control attempted within last 3 years) and undisturbed stands, because of the influence on response of Macartney rose to treatments such as herbicide sprays (Hoffman et al. 1964) , and because of the stage of secondary succession normally associated with infestations of the 2 growth forms. Stands of undisturbed Macartney rose may develop canopy covers of 75% or greater with some plants to 5 m tall (Scifres 1975b) . Whereas previous disturbance usually allows establishment of perennial native grasses in the proximity of the brush plants, the area beneath undisturbed Macartney rose plants is bare and herbaceous cover is established by secondary succession (Gordon and Scifres 1977) .
Economic evaluation of the systems was determined by utilizing multi-year partial budgeting techniques Scifres 1980, 1981) . Annual costs and returns in constant 1982 dollars, were calculated for systems based on a 202-ha pasture. Annual costs included specific brush treatments, livestock investment costs and additional variable costs. Returns were additional pounds of beef sold, reduced management costs and livestock disinvestment.
Economic comparisons are based on cash flows, internal rates of return and net present values. Determination of net present values requires that annual costs and returns be discounted to the present. The discount rate reflects time preference for money and risk under the assumption of constant price levels. While the risk associated with each system is unknown, a risk premium is included in the 10% discount rate used in this analysis. This discount rate maintains that a rancher must obtain a 10% rate of return on investment before net present value will be positive.
Difficulties existed with using net present value and internal rate of return as indicators of economic performance (Workman 198 1) . Differences in treatment lives' and cost may have resulted in contradictory selections of treatments. Response curves for fire based systems were developed for a 20-year period. Responses for previously recommended treatments and treatments without firebased maintenance had treatment lives of less than 20 years. Initial and subsequent maintenance treatments were repeated to extend the project lives to 20 years. Responses for repeated treatment sequences were assumed the same as initial sequence responses. Normalization of initial and followup treatment costs were not attempted. Since selection of treatments was influenced by factors in addition to net present value and internal rate of return, the possibility of contradictory selections was not considered critical.
The systems developed have residual economic benefits beyond the 20-year period generated from maintenance or repetition of treatments. These benefits include increased stocking rates, weaning weights, and calving percentages above initial levels. Economic evaluation suggests that a value be placed on this productive potential. Estimates of productive potential are based on the assumption that maintenance or repetition of treatments will be continued indefinitely. An annual average benefit for treatments from 20 years to infinity is obtained and discounted to year 20. This "salvage value"is included in the analysis of year 20and discounted to the present. This procedure accounts for the increased productive potential created by continuation of the systems.
Systems Evaluated
Systems and treatments evaluated for undisturbed, dense stands (average 75% canopy cover, 2,000 plants/ ha) were:
1. Aerial spray with 2.2 kg/ ha 24-D ester in fall of year 0 and 1.1 kg/ ha 24-D amine formulation in years 1 and 2 (Hoffman et al. 1964 (Hoffman et al. , 1968 Hoffman 1966; McCully et al. 1959 ). 2. Rake and stack Macartney rose and burn stacks in year 0 (Scifres 1975) . ments were calculated as required to reduce (a) light, scattered stands, and (b) moderate stands to less than 125 small (0.3 m tall) plants/ ha. Rake, stack, and burn stacks in year 0 followed by aerial spray with 2,4,5-T + picloram at 1.1 kg/ ha in year 3. Rake, stack, and burn stacks in year 0; aerially spray with 2,4,5-T + picloram at 1.1 kg/ ha in year 3; and prescribed burn during winters of years, 5, 8, 11, 14, and 17 (Scifres 1975b) . Compact Macartney rose fuel by roller chopping (crushing) in the fall of the year 0 and prescribed burn in the winters of years 1, 4, 7, 10, 14, and 18 (P.H. Welder, pers. comm.). Systems and treatments evaluated for disturbed, dense stands (average 50% canopy cover, 1,500 plants/ ha, average 0.5 to 1.5 m tall) of Macartney rose were:
1. Aerial application of 2,4,5-T + picloram (1: 1) at 1.1 kg/ ha in the fall (September-October) of year 0 with no subsequent treatment (Scifres 1975a (Scifres , 1975b ). 2. Aerial spray with 2,4,5-T + picloram in the fall of year 0 followed by prescribed burning using the fire plan for tallgrass prairie (Wright and Bailey 1982) during the winters of years 2,5,8, 11, 14, 17, and 20 (Scifres 1975b, Gordon and Scifres 1977) .
Economic Responses from Systems
Physical results obtained from adaption of the systems were improved forage quality improved botanical composition of herbage stands and increased forage production. Economic benefits occur from utilization of forage in a cow-calf operation. Benefits include increased stocking rates, calving percentages, weaning weights, and reduced management costs.
Increased forage production was utilized by purchasing livestock. Decreases of forage because of decreased range condition (reinfestation of brush) or deferments resulted in livestock being sold at the purchase price.
Production Parameters for Undisturbed Stands
Pretreatment stocking rates, calving percentages, and weaning weights for undisturbed stands of Macartney rose-infested land were 11.3 ha/animal unit (AU), 65%, and 176.9 kg, respectively. Changes in production parameters for non-fire based systems were cyclic. Initial improvement of production parameters following treatment and later deterioration, because of brush reestablishment, created symmetric responses. Treatments were reinitiated when production parameters had returned to pretreatment levels. Average stocking rates, calving percentages and weaning weights ranged from 6.8 to 8.5 ha/AU, 67 to 68% and 181.4 to 184.3 kg, respectively.
Production parameters for fire-based systems increased and stabilized at these higher levels. Stabilization of systems was characterized by cyclic stocking rates. Cyclic behavior was the result of reestablishment of Macartney rose between prescribed burns. Raking, stacking, burning of stacks, and aerial spray, followed by a succession of prescribed burns, allowed stocking rates to increase to 2.0 ha/ AU by year 12.2 Stocking rates stabilized in 3-year cycles of 2.0 ha/AU, 2.4. ha/AU and 4.2 ha/AU starting in year 12. Calving percentages increased steadily and stabilized at 78% by year 10. Weaning weights increased to 204.1 kg by year 14, and maintained an average of 203.3 kg.
Integrating spraying of individual plants with raking, stacking, burning of stacks, aerial spray, and prescribed burns increase maintained production parameters. Stocking rates increase to 2.0 ha/AU in year 11, remained constant, and sustain 3-year cycles, beginning in year 15 of 2.0 ha/AU, 3.0 ha/AU, and 2.0 ha/AU. Calving percentages are identical to the system without individualplant treatments, but weaning weights are 5.3 kg greater by year 17.
Roller crushing, followed by prescribed burning, generates lower sustained production parameters than the other fire-based systems. Stocking rates fluctuate before increasing to 3.2 ha/AU in year 11 and stabilize in Cyear cycles of 4.0 ha/ AU, 6.1 ha/AU, 3.2 ha/AU, and 3.2 ha/AU beginning in year 13. Calving percentages and weaning weights gradually increase to maintained levels of 76% and 204.1 kg in years 17 and 18, respectively.
Production Parameters for Disturbed Stands
average of 47.4 kg/ ha additional beef during the next 6 years, before stabilizing with an average annual increase of 48.4 kg/ ha. Followup treatments of aerial spraying, individual plant treatments, and prescribed burning resulted in large increases after establishment. During the prestabilization period, annual beef production increased by 66.6 kg/ ha and stabilized at an average 59.6 kg/ ha/ yr by year 17.
Initial stocking rates, calving percentages, and weaning weights on pastures with previously disturbed stands were 8.1 ha/AU, 65%, and 183.7 kg, respectively. Aerial application of 2,4,5-T + picloram (1: 1) at 1.1 kg/ ha without prescribed burning produced long cyclic responses characteristic of non-fire based systems. Stocking rates increased to 3.2 ha/ AU in year 3, remained there for another year, and returned to pretreatment level in year 8. Calving percentages increased gradually to 70% in year 4, remained constant for 4 years before declining to 68% in year 8. Weaning weights were 188.2 kg in year 2, increased to 195.0 kg in year 4, and began to decline in year 7. Spraying was repeated in year 8 with the same production responses.
Roller crushing resulted in approximately half the increases obtained from the other fire-based systems. Beef production increased by 9.8 kg/ ha/yr during the early adjustment period. Increased beef production averaged 26.6 kg/ha between years 9 and 16 and stabilized at an average 28.7 kg/ ha/ yr.
Prescribed burns subsequent to aerial application of 2,4,5-T + picloram enhanced initial treatment. Stocking rates averaged 4.1 ha/ AU for the first 8 years, before stabilizing in 3-year cycles of 2.0 ha/AU, 2.0 ha/AU, and 3.6 ha/AU. Calving percentages and weaning weights increased to 78% and 208.6 kg in years 8 and 10, respectively, before stabilizing.
Beef Production
The non-fire based system used to control disturbed stands produced an average annual increase of only 13.5 kg/ha/yr over a 20-year period. Continuation of the system would result in increased beef production of 12.8 kg/ ha per year. The fire-based system produced 32.1 kg/ ha/ yr additional beef during the first 9 years. The system stabilized in year 10, with an average increase in beef production of 51.8 kg/ha/yr.
Returns
Increased returns from implementation of a system are the product of additional beef produced and the selling price of beef. The price used in this study, $1.54/kg, is the real average price of beef for the past 20 years. It is assumed that this price will prevail for the future.
Changes in production parameters are directly related to changes in beef production. Systems used to improve undisturbed stands result in 20-year average increases of 5.4 to 49.2 kg/ ha (Table 1) . Production levels for non-fire based systems increase beef production by an average of only 9.6 kg/ ha/ yr.
Another benefit is reduced management costs of $3.091 ha, based on estimates from Whitson et al. (1979) as the result of labor savings in livestock handling and management following brush control. Labor savings result when stocking rates increase to 10.2 ha/AU in response to reduction of Macartney rose stands.
costs Fire-based systems with initial treatment by raking, stacking, Costs associated with the development of a system to control and burning stacks produced an average 17.3 kg/ ha additional Macartney rose are initial treatment costs, followup treatment beef per year during an 8-year establishment period. Subsequent costs and livestock investment, indirect deferment, and additional treatment by aerial spraying and prescribed burning produced an variable costs. Initial treatment costs occur in year 0 and include aerial application of 2,4-D; aerial application of 2,4,5-T + picloram; raking, stacking, and burning of stacks; and roller chopping (Table  2) . Roller chopping is the least expensive initial treatment costing $19.77/ha. Application of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T + picloram cost $35.21 /ha and $50.651 ha, respectively. Raking, stacking, and burning the stacks is the most expensive initial treatment, costing $70.421 ha. Individual-plant sprays are the most costly followup treatments estimated at $55.971 ha for light stands and %101.02/ha for moderate stands. In general, aerial application of herbicides for maintenance of improvement, costs the same as initial treatments. The second aerial application of 2,4-D amine is less expensive than the first treatment because less herbicide is applied. Prescribed burning is the least expensive maintenance procedure available costing % 11.121 ha for the initial burns and $2.471 ha for subsequent burns.
Utilization of increased forage production following brush treatment requires investment in livestock. Livestock investment costs are $699.55/tow unit (CU)J (Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, 1982) . Annual variable cost associated with raising additional livestock is $102.76/CU (Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, 1982) . Decreased use of the hypothetical pasture because of deferments results in livestock being sold for the purchase price. Deferments average 4 months for prescribed burning, and 2 months for aerial herbicide application; and raking, stacking, and burning of stacks.
Results and Discussion
Roller chopping of undisturbed Macartney rose, primarily to crush and compact the coarse fuel, followed the subsequent winter by prescribed burning, produced the highest internal rate of return, highest net present value, and required the least maximum invest- 
